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natives the,., .yowd Ql,eet in. their
explorati()Q~ a .. distinguished '. north
coast black named King Bungaree
(or properl,. speaking '. Boongarie, the
headlaI 41 . BOOngarie Norah beiDg
callada-fter him) was added. to the
sulvey party' as a native interpreter. :
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district. The writerhlls many adven-j
tures which describe Bungaree as
noted king of the northern blacks, I
and a man superior to most of his!
race. After many signal services on i
sea and land for the Government the
sable chieftain settled at Gaorge's
HMd, Port ;rackSon, in 1815, with his
wife, Queen GoOseberry. .He died OD;
24th November' 1830, and was buried
on Garden Isla.nd, next the tomb of
;rudgeAdvocate Bent, who . died
Nbvember . 10, ;1815, and Brigade
Major ;rohn Ovens of the 51th
Regiment-who. . died December
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